Monday

**COLUMBIA** - 10 a.m. - ADDICTS IN THE DAY TIME - United Methodist Church, 9th & Locust (Enter through Elm Street door under awning) [O/#/V/W]

**COLUMBIA** - 6 p.m. - LIVE OR DIE GROUP - Broadway Christian Church, 2601 W. Broadway (Basement entrance on north side of building) [O/#/N/C]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 7 p.m. - WE MAKE IT HAPPEN GROUP - Calvary Baptist Church 1436 Hough Street [C/L/#/N] - FIRST MONDAY OF EACH MONTH IS SPÄKER MEETING.

**FULTON** - 7 p.m. - NEVER ALONE Callaway Christian Church 2051 Silver, Dr. [#/V/C/W]

**MEXICO** - 7 p.m. - MEXICO GROUP - Presbyterian Church, Hwy 54 & Lakeview [O/V/C/#/W]

**COLUMBIA** - 7:30 p.m. - COMMUNITY GROUP - Presbyterian Church, Hwy 54 & Lakeview [O/V/#/W]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 5:30p.m. - CHANGING LIVES - Covenant Presbyterian Church 2051 Silver, Dr. [#/V/C/W]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 7 p.m. - MIRACLES OF LIFE GROUP - Capital City Christian Church, 1608 Swifts Hwy. (Basement of admin. building) [O/#/W]

**MARSHALL** - 7 p.m. - CHANGING LIVES - Covenant Presbyterian Church, 710 E. Yerby [O/#/V]

**COLUMBIA** - 8:30 p.m. - THE ROAD - Missouri United Methodist Church, 204 S 9th St (South entrance of activities building [O/L/#] (Men’s Topic Meeting)

Tuesday

**COLUMBIA** - 6 p.m. - LIVE OR DIE GROUP - Broadway Christian Church, 2601 W. Broadway (Basement entrance on north side of building) [O/C/N/]

**ASHLAND** - 7 p.m. - ONE DAY AT A TIME - Ashland Christian Church 14775 S. Rte DD [C/L/#/W]

**COLUMBIA** - 7 p.m. - SISTER TO SISTER GROUP - First Christian Church, 10th & Walnut St. [O/N]

**COLUMBIA** - 7 p.m. - WHERE THERE IS A WILL, THERE IS A WAY GROUP Veteran’s Hospital, 800 Hospital Dr. (2nd Floor Auditorium) [O/L/V/#/#]

**BOONVILLE** - 7 p.m. - LIFE CHANGES GROUP First Baptist Church, 625 Main Street St. [O/#/W/L]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 5:30p.m. - FINALLY FREE - 213 East Ashley St. (Building Community Bridges) [O/#/D]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 7 p.m. - MIRACLES OF LIFE GROUP - Capital City Christian Church, 1608 Swifts Hwy. (Basement of admin. building) [O/#/W]

**MARSHALL** - 7 p.m. - CHANGING LIVES - Covenant Presbyterian Church, 710 E. Yerby [O/#/V]

**COLUMBIA** - 8:30 p.m. - THE ROAD - Missouri United Methodist Church, 204 S 9th St (South entrance of activities building [O/L/#] (Men’s Topic Meeting)

Wednesday

**COLUMBIA** - 12 p.m. - WE DO RECOVER - Unity Center of Columbia, 1600 W. Broadway (Use main door by waterfall, head left down hall and into Friendship Hall on your right) No Child Care [C/L/W/#/H]

**COLUMBIA** - 6:30 p.m. - HUMP DAY NA GROUP - St Andrews Lutheran Church 914 West Blvd. Fellowship Hall. [C/B/S/T/#/W]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 7 p.m. - KEEPING IT REAL GROUP - Unitarian Universalist Church, 1021 Northeast Dr [O/#/#]

**COLUMBIA** - 6:30 p.m. - HUMP DAY NA GROUP - St Andrews Lutheran Church 914 West Blvd. Fellowship Hall. [C/B/S/T/#/W]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 7 p.m. - MIRACLES OF LIFE GROUP - Capital City Christian Church, 1608 Swifts Hwy. (Basement of administration building) [C/L/#/W]

**FULTON** - 7 p.m. - NEVER ALONE Callaway Christian Church 2051 Silver, Dr. [#/V/C/W]

Thursday

**COLUMBIA** – 12 p.m. – WE WANNA LIVE GROUP – Broadway Christian Church, 2601 W. Broadway (Basement entrance on north side of building) [O/N/#/V]

**COLUMBIA** - 5:45 p.m. - QUARTER ‘TIL NA GROUP -United Methodist Church, 9th St. & Locust (South entrance of activity building) [C/L/#/W]

**BOONVILLE** - 7 p.m. – LIFE CHANGES GROUP First Baptist Church 625 Main Street St. (stick meeting) [O/#/W/C]

**CARROLLTON** - 7 P.M. - NEW LIVES GROUP - United Methodist Church, 212 W Folger St [O/#/B]

**COLUMBIA** - 7 p.m. - JUST FOR TODAY GROUP - First Christian Church, 10th & Walnut St [O/N/#]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 5:30p.m. - FINALLY FREE - 213 East Ashley St. (Building Community Bridges) [O/#/D]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 7 p.m. – MIRACLES OF LIFE GROUP - Capital City Christian Church, 1608 Swifts Hwy. (Basement of admin. building) [C/L/#/W]

**MARSHALL** - 7 p.m. - CHANGING LIVES - Covenant Presbyterian Church, 710 E. Yerby [O/#/V]

Friday

**MEXICO** - NOON - MEXICO GROUP Presbyterian Church, Hwy 54 & Lakeview [O/V/#/#/W]

**COLUMBIA** - NOON - FREEDOM GROUP - First Christian Church, 10th & Walnut (Basement door off Walnut) [O/#/N/L]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 5:30 p.m. - NO MATTER WHAT GROUP - Wesley United Methodist Church 2727 Wesley St. [O/#] (No meeting during Cabin Fever weekend (1st weekend in Feb))

**COLUMBIA** - 6 p.m. - SHOW ME YOUR RECOVERY GROUP - The Armory, 701 E Ash St (Basement door in back of building) [O/#/#]

**JEFFERSON CITY** - 7 p.m. - MIRACLES OF LIFE GROUP - Capital City Christian Church, 1608 Swifts Hwy. (Basement of admin. building) [C/V/CL/#/W]

**MARSHALL** - 7 p.m. - CHANGING LIVES - Covenant Presbyterian Church, 710 E. Yerby [O/#/V]

**AU XVASSE** - 7p.m. - FIRESIDE - New Testament Church, 400 Main St [C/#/V]
Saturday

COLUMBIA - 10 a.m. - SATURDAY SERENITY - Wilkes Methodist Church, 702 Wilkes Blvd [O/V/#/N]

JEFFERSON CITY - 10 a.m. NO MATTER WHAT GROUP - Wesley United Methodist Church 2727 Wesley St. [C/L/#] (First Saturday of the month literature study, other Saturday's topic study) (No meeting during Cabin Fever weekend (1st weekend in Feb))

COLUMBIA - 7 p.m. - SATURDAY NIGHT SOLUTIONS GROUP – Fifth Street Church 401 Fifth St. [C/V/#/W]

JEFFERSON CITY - 7 p.m. - KEEPING IT REAL GROUP – Unitarian Universalist Church, 1021 Northeast Dr [C/D/#/W/CI]

AUXVASSE - 7 p.m. - FIRESIDE - New Testament Church, 400 Main St [C/#/V]

COLUMBIA - 9 p.m. - LIGHT AT THE END OF THE TUNNEL GROUP
United Methodist Church 9th and Elm South Entrance of activities building[C/C/#/W]

Sunday

COLUMBIA - 6 p.m. - WE DO RECOVER – Unity Center of Columbia, 1600 W. Broadway (Use main door by waterfall, head left down hall and into Friendship Hall on your right) Child Care Available [C/L/W/#/H]

MEXICO - 7 p.m. - MEXICO GROUP
- Presbyterian Church, Hwy 54 & Lakeview [C/#/W/L]

JEFFERSON CITY - 7 p.m. – NEW PERSPECTIVE GROUP – Grace Episcopal Church, 217 Adams (1st door on High St) [O/#/#/D/W]

SEDALIA - 7 p.m. - NEW BEGINNINGS - First Christian Church, 200 South Limit (Use main Entrance on Limit, parking is on 3rd St.) [O/D/#/W]

Sunday Con’t.

COLUMBIA – 7:30 p.m. – WE WANNA LIVE GROUP – Broadway Christian Church, 2601 W. Broadway (Basement entrance on north side of building) [O/N/#/V]

COLUMBIA – 7:30 p.m. – WE WANNA LIVE GROUP – Broadway Christian Church, 2601 W. Broadway (Basement entrance on north side of building) [O/N/#/V]

Key:

C = Closed meetings are only for addicts or for people who think they may have a drug problem.
O = Open meetings are open to the general public.
O* = Open last week of the month
# = Non-Smoking
+ = Smoking
B = Basic Text Study
L = Literature Study
S = Step Study
T = Tradition Study
Cl = Candlelight
V = Format Varies
D = Discussion
W = Wheelchair Access
N = Non-Wheelchair Access
11 = 11th Step Meditation
H = Childcare Available

Area Service Committee (ASC) ASC is held the first Sunday of every month at the Capital Plaza Hotel in Jefferson City, MO at 2pm, unless otherwise scheduled.

The following subcommittees meet before the ASC on the same Sunday:

Cabin Fever PC (CFPC) 11:00am
Activities 11:30am
Public Relations (PR) 12:00am
Hospital & Institutions (H&I) 12:30pm

***Please visit www.midmissourina.org for current ASC meeting location***

Names & Phone Numbers

---

N.A. is not affiliated with any of the facilities where the meetings are held.

---

RECOVERY SCHEDULE for the Mid-Missouri Area of Narcotics Anonymous Est. 1986

January, February, & March 2020

Ashland, Auxvasse, Boonville, Carrollton Columbia, Fulton, Jefferson City, Linn, Marshall, Mexico, & Sedalia

24-HOUR HELPLINE 1-800-945-HOPE (4673)

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
P.O. Box 1364
Columbia, MO 65205

A non-profit organization pursuant to IRS Code 501(c)(3).

For upcoming events and latest information visit our Website at: www.midmissourina.org